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一、依據
中美珠心算學會(以下簡稱本會)為鼓勵學生參加珠算、心算國際競賽，特訂定本獎
勵要點。
1. Origin
The following points were created to encourage students to participate in abacus and mental
arithmetic international competitions.

二、目的
為培育珠算、心算之人才，並與國際水準接軌，鼓勵學生踴躍參加國際比賽，藉由
競賽準備提升學生珠算、心算水準，並由比賽觀摩擴展學生國際視野，增進國際友
誼交流。
2. Purpose
To cultivate abacus and mental arithmetic intellects, encourage students to participate in
international competitions, increase abacus and mental arithmetic proficiency, develop an
international perspective, and promote friendship and cultural exchanges.

三、申請條件
凡參加本會年度檢定並於當年參加本會公告國際競賽之學生。
3. Criteria for application
Any student who took the assessment test and participated in the international competition in
the current year.

四、獎勵
依國際比賽等級及全場大獎、金獎(第一名)、銀獎(第二名)等之區分，以當年審查
委員會決議額度頒發獎金。
4. Awards
Based on Grand champion, Gold (1st place), and Silver (2nd place) award levels, monetary
reward will be decided by the Scholarship Committee.

五、申請及審核
1. 學生參加本會公告之國際競賽且成績優異者，得於每年九月十日前檢附比賽
成果向本會申請。
2. 申請者如參加獲得多項競賽獎勵，僅擇最優之成績獎項核發。
3. 如為本會代表隊團體獎則代表隊之個人視同獲得該名次。
4. 如為一般團體獎則不予受理。
5. 由於國際競賽規模、等級、難易多有差距，本會之審查委員會每年九月中旬
召開評選會議，核定學生名單及受獎額度。
5. Application and approval
1) Students who received outstanding marks in international competition must provide
competition scores by September 10th to be considered for scholarship.
2) Students who received multiple awards at the international competition will have the
highest award achieved be considered for scholarship.
3) If a team award is received, it will count as an individual award.
4) All other group awards will not be considered toward scholarship consideration.
5) Given that the scale of the competition may vary, the scholarship committee shall
congregate during mid-September of every year to approve of applicants and the
number of awards.

六、成效
1. 本會得視需要邀請獲獎勵學生配合參與各項教學推廣活動，分享競賽經驗
等。
2. 本會得評估計劃成效，決定是否繼續計劃或修正計劃內容。
6. Outcome
1. Students who are rewarded may be asked at the discretion of CAAA to
participate in educational activities and share their competition experiences.
3. CAAA will evaluate the outcome of this plan and decide whether it will be continued or
revised.

七、如有未盡事宜由審查委員會議決議辦理。
7. Unsettled matters shall be handled by the Scholarship Committee.

八、本要點經總會理事會通過後實施，修正時亦同。
8. Statements listed above and revisions will become effective upon approval by the Board.

